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" 144 ,:4 rd oil.

-INCEatirtisa recently made asnow ar-
ticle of Lard Oil, which is superior,to any
he, as yet manufactured; in the essential
9tialityr of withstanding the frnst, and flow-
ing freely in the coldest weather.: During

,:Lhe last few days we,,lptiVerteltrekit, and
finp -PiliaC--it is trail -ale itnot teas' efructed
-bithe cold ab any sperm. oil we have ev-

tkneed. _

It'statids the degree of cold to

lung oil,_
•

as ordinuiily subjected,
-tie as well as sperm. This important

. improvement in, andthe reduced price of
40.6014idard;qii, will no doubt greatly -exteud
Ihwtisl,l:0: • '
stimillaWia•- • -

^ .

rftwaV4ris ieBt. Valentine'e day, and as mina'0r0t,c,..11 ,1svioran,y,a tendernbill et-doux will be exchan-
rfttAbiiiVveen the'beaux and belles, some=JO r

oflowlvich. may produce important tesults.
and incases the quantity of cake and
wine 'Wit to the printers.

Meet's a genuine Mushy writing polit
ical,„ppetry for the Advocate, whose nose,
it we take bis own word for it, ; knows no

ktii Oflploiry ,than to inhale the mast na
ry o gars that can he imagined. The:scene
tonjurect:wlitiy . his imagination might be
realizeslikfaCt,•by giving the dead and de_
Bayed_ cafeWke of whiggery a few pekes

• with his.'!enush stick."
.11 pleasant Naine.—Those very neat

tosentets that are worn by the ladi.•s
this ivitiier, ira called 'Kiss ,me.quick' bon-

Why they, are called so, we cannot
tell, but: auto t; ,gentlemen who appear to
know a 'food deal•about such matters, ilay

'convenient.. and the ladies
lictolare.that they are exceedingly pleasant.

1.4=401. they are,
'4 'Oll4 • ' ' keit: Jacksonlii Fine.„taiitliarlifim' Harii.burgh, •dated the
tjanttlnntrins us that the resolu'tious in-

iCtitioINK *4...rout—Senators and requesting our
Ili 411.04AatiVeb to vote for refunding the
4.29 AftiOsed on Gen. Jackson by Judge
liallaiTsed.theSenate o'n that Ly with

..412-40-.-iiihn.. on second reading there
liiitliCWour nays,: acid Mr. Daraie 4as.
of course, among the number.. Mr, Craig,
of Washington made ari eloquent speech
in ft.vor of the resolution.' , . . •

PUBLIC&ILE OF PL.qT B.IRRAIL
ROJID IRON.

WILT. he Fold on F., idayolte I 7, 1t Jay of Felonar
soxl, at the 1-Inrri4bnit depot. ai Harrisburg,

renna•, about 2.50 ion, flat bar rail rood Iron. Sale to
calumeare al 10 o'vlori., A. 51. Tertut+ 'nada known on
.cl;.y creole by

GREEN. MuORE ROQKAFELLOW

The total returns of the militia fort* in C•irld scarteitft ttlirre it?—W ltrn I applied In 11'..ntys
at thr corner of Chnantit and ("north Firpt•ts, for a twt
tic of Pnwell'r Ralmn of A noittrett, I ronfeArPtl ntysr.l
inrre,totnne as to Its efreetst I tit nosnorter had I tried a
few lat'iles then 11.04:rime vr,tarilotp It it:, the mitt' wed.
le'! front which I could hope r. het'. IT fob t.tfertually
cured itte,and I am not likely to have ft lOU fli orAsilintp

Inna-as wlttrrt to find so effiCrettt: isf;ittay:

,Tailed Slate; iu •1842,. is 1,674;486.

Appristrinis returns 236471 militi*inafter' New York onty 173 5b9
.44041:27 '-'4Ikatierlcan Patriots.91151t4110,tt.,_ ;Charles Callon as a geot'eman of
-I.ollo:descent, and a Catholic, who was a

i?mcled pr,prictor,. at the period of the
Revolutieqt. He was one of the

oMtitillitrtt of the t invention that met at
31,14fitalidiia, and signed there the Declara-
Alio° liniependence; and our informant
1 101,VilipAettthiS: -anecdote of his conduct at
FAiitoe.. When he had signed his name,

VyrChartra Carroll, one of the membe'rs
irt* bald, 'Mil, you will be safe e

Atuisebe. as there. is so ~.any Charles Carrells
iletzthe--eoutitryf on which the old patriot,
.*A4to, saying a word in reply, resumed

,sperr., and added the words 'of Carroll
too,-*Allitt being the only signature attached
o thedocurnent with a specific designation.

Onlitis; another member, who saw this act,
.0014itned, 'There goes a million; for he
rsks. that at least by this addition to his
natineysts- his single property is worth more
44401 the others united.' Mr. Carroll
latiswilae-survivor of all his associates in this
great Wnrk, andidiedias the last of the sign-

: 4.loldt:few years since, in 1832. A large
conlentose of persons attended his funeral,
ai'tie wits more universally beloved and
reafeeted,•for his public and private virtues
then any man in the United States, since
tlwdeath of Washington. It was remarked.
then-Mr.-: Charles Carroll himself was the
airy' `96E-ofan only son, that he left an only
atm,.vvj49 now possesses en only son, to
'Aden the property of Carrollton Manor
nqx belongs; eo.that it approaches, in prac-tice, tat an entailed estate, though the law
orptliiingertitiiire is abolished in every State
i(i,,t/WiTUrtion; and this property, and that
ofilry,Stephen Van Banssalaesr, at Alba-
sit',wi*Ote only instances here, in which
la .landed property has remained nitEU _

vide4 beyond the second.generation. Mr.
.daughter, Mrs. Caton, of Balti-

more, was the mother of three ladies now

bol.riiithlg to the • British peerage, as the
1414Axionssa. of Wellesley; the, Dutchess
of-heed!" itnd the Marchioness of Stafford.
SOlNttia4ricitisra, virtue. wealth and hon-
nnioreAll blended with the venerated name
l -'Betroth of Carrollton,'—Buckingham's
444&i--,Third Series—just published.

rAila Sp. of Tellies
n hove roo l,a prI1(. 111VII only at TuTTLE'S 9t Ml

Irn I r.Prlr•. SG From h Vlll-I'll,ol.
WA lA.,!'loin ~J Fancy Fortran

and Piet nee Era .ila rt tt fart tg rer, A-v. 87.
Fourth Street l'ltts bar ph. —l'd Iva.s Va r#.1.11

for ArliptA. altvai con hand. Iw oki , lf;MK•mg. r
prompt ly fl ;mod Io °rare. Cepairi og done: I the shirt
es! novice.

Particular attention nattl to rNittling and Johlnha :v
rry desrrin,inn.

Per•witts littinz np Fzioarn Boats or houses will tind it t,

hoirailvan ,,•!r to 5^P 111

FlTa•erll for tent --tite ales
_Tavern s, aed in sirinity of Tam Fairfield--eislil

miles iltiq side ofNetv Lisbon, in Colmitthatia courtly
Ohio-1141re. l I several other V nlage.i --and in a re.
,oerlahle uely Wulf hood. 1111 Ihrotl2ll

Tavern nll-e is tnr2e and censenient—a good
gar Ito and large food stable 4.c For terms, which will
kit lots and ricrouttoodattott In a 2ood tertnttl. aryls to
John Anderson on the premises, or at Harris' Ceneral
Agency and I menigenre 19.

I)R. E. 3IERRIT'I', I)ENTIS'f, udhcc,n S h -fie Id , between Scrod and Third Ste., Iluurs of
lutiiinsss from 9 A.lll. till 4 I'. M.

Dr. E. M. aianufariiirrsrrarelain and Mineral 'Pell'
Mullis's eon be supplied by iloi 100 or Pingleieeth. Blneks
or teeth with a be:toilful gum in lull sets, Or partsor setis, will tie Mut: In order at the Shortest notice, by
forwarding an exact iinpre‘sion of I tie niou, h. .' Iso,
for sale a few machines will) Pillory wliesls (or 2ri
And fitting inuieral berth so useful to the Dentist —all
will tP so'd low for rash. doe 23.
13=

IVEGICELY &. THOMPSON,

GENERAL AG F,Nl'4 and I:tynniii.ion Merchants
ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Itricr to

11liKsre. Tillbelt, foyer 4s• NI( Dowell.? rilishur,;W. H. Campbell A- l'n.S
.• Cope.Tret oter. A- co. plidn.Nlcirzatt,Cruicher co-

IVooria, Yeattitan 4- Co, st Lout ,.Woods, Christy Co.
Feb 4.--:d3rit

GREEN .IPPLES. Ju=t received from Marietta, 0.
qp fildg Green Apples, compri,t ne every variety, in

first rate or
Id, 4.

ISAAC ('RUSE,
143 131..must

148 !Aber ht

CARDS!! CARDS!!
BU:4ltiCFO; CARDS r d • ILS.;

rd..

aireithrg a Taelar,—Frieod Aminlab was in
froittr ilis rountry, and called at a bookstore, where
he make some purcha9cs: lie had on a
full soil of homemade drab,and.the identical broad•
Grip:ol4 .had sheltered Ilia head and shoulder,:fropa,jun and :on; ut lot full five yenTs. lie could
not figad, eareetly •the books he warned, and
per itttle.troublescup, ; s r.ht. 1/10,1g:it

ex'eert in.starch and buck-
ram. "You are from .'the •eou4try, are you not,
sit-Monte& fir, a li•t:e int nntidently. ..Ye,." Well.
harm 'CV toly th'e leaping -orcalres." 'HIstaidrl.9lnifela'da.tilb, as !;e Mimed to leave the

uth4Ll4.l:bet er pre3ent thy m,stlier."—Fee.

Playing rants, as.orted cpialitles

Nh:W DISCM'ERY

a :id is re1.1)11)

V 4A. *POW irtl9 Wlit ef frolTu Garoou to
Out ,tit..4. tric -.lse'w -Orleans l'rvpic ex.
preomoma confidant opinion tfixt Enginnd,
in tte.r,rnsing a trier!i,tihn 6twean Alex.co

ioran,.j'exas. has deep designs vn-the latter
ceinnirri and think; it very strange that the
Unktedfiv,4 es. G )yet not ot haul 1 li iv-. re-main6i4oar*years. a quiet•lonk6r nn, whits
suck a d!sk, irlisme of polr ytiirfriliflipile hat.
bee •

ton tr:irz,v in, a h:-t,,t Ng on the can or pry kucr

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
F O LET —Three corn hittcable brick howl*, on Penn

hlreet, a few rridg :those the city •tine; encl. hone
cnnimls of•tive rooms. kitchen and cellar; with 11 .well lu
Alin ;ear, These houses formerly rented a; $l3O. and me
now od'ered at pmrsessiati eart,he had Immediately.
Apply to the ~uhserlber, on the cornerof Wood and 1.1-
!wily eltrects

(ph9_lw
Rlf D ki HO WES

(-`11,(3171:q Tl-slol'lll' SEED always Do hand
In hits to snit Inuchasrre, tipply 10 1. (.31USE,

110.4 I) I'o RC II)1S ,V 100blioris clover ',era, for whir h the h igherl
mnrkrt price a itl be :ices.

IRD SEEDS it f V.II • upply 01 115rA Seeds, can
sist in;; of Cumiry, Ilernp,:md Rape; just received by

fob 3. F I SNOWDEN, 143 Lilo st,

11,r.iN^TErD, a boy of from 1410 16 veerof ace.,
V A Pl,l icaliOn to he mile before lite first r,f Marc- 11Q)

F 1, SNOW DES,
fel, 3• 184, Liberty bead of Wood 1

A full supply of the attove received this day ut the
Washiruzlon Joh Printitpz Office, a doors w.•si of klojor
iron's Hotel, sth street.

Also; F.insr ,Ott's Spnlterc, ro,Th's Render, ‘lt.Giitruy's
Ecleiiii. Reader, and Printing and ‘Vritin; Ink.

lifEW DIStioVaIRY, t H It wOl noise ola
teaitt.r ait rood as uo,v. 41,nng a, ever by n

few apliqratini.c. II %Olt rlllll;pi .o,, ,...tirvit. an.) la.
,i,,),,erz.pplif,f4ly 10' r it wall in

If iravra a flop eit/q. , I.i a :id is reed,
mended ,r) At in p•erer,,re In ,•• over 01,,r
Sl,y you ca 11 air vnar 1.101:1 ruiluers. tha3ilo9'.oe,

ham rOugh I liridam pest .t reds withoul
ne ;1.4 roil, levi.

Ti— above can he obtained at TUI TLE'S Medical A-
zr rnil•tt, feb. 7,

I'7 5("7'S sPE.;':.4l‘7iTit LEA; J:L VI, Th 177I? .1.1
hrcr. alTi ,cl.,l for iwaroi

===l2l

Uoti*es to Let
/110 LET, and rene4et,ion g+ van on the ArFt day of

4041 lieu. ['rhino fhb e4kISIg HOnee: canlias. 417. 4
rooine, kilcbeu, cellars, and ;arden,svo I:ll.erty Keret..

A leo, a yere coirdoetahle brick -Mont n*Harti sl tee
now occupied by J. W. Torten E-q.,

A.Lisit.44 tine* ot.wv I.44irlieffouseerike-ner411}441.:
Also, several frame Dwelling !louses saltai ,le far mall

tow(11 Iprlek dwellinf tionsetb lit the rear of the
g,fficr 4)I Ire 1le11((aloo 5( rept

Als., 2 I,lliirtit,r 101 on I lan 1(40. of the (Viet;
r. vet :will be lel nu all imorov lot! Iraqi( at a low rent

4-1-The :Atmore houses C (a, red at reducer! ranir 10
soil the (hues

(eh 4 - -1 w Apply to J 1UBL.AKELY
For Sale or Rent,

Ft...mak orrommndal lug terms, a good, well
ed two slory, while p mrble.l Stone houFe, with

fine Shrtihttery, and 1} arts of
ground under 'hr beo vult {vat ion, wilh a good Flahle ana
out building.,, rxrellent rump of IN aier at the door, and
a good spring nt cool water io the rellar,Jllll every poll.
Fiblo arrolnumfimion fora rentectable family itolog ha
.ine,l•.; in l'ilf•Morgh, 11Q it is milts out on Ille
Minersville turnpike, nod will be Fold or refiled to
!nod teoour. Eighl acre: of good laud for inefidow or
Carmine ran be had will, the above if wanted. The a•
hove Ia the preinbms which Mr. Alex. Wilson ri, •w nreu

parliculars enquire of J NO. 11F:LIR OS .
(eh l--f . M: nersville.

11-mgk FOR R F.NT.- -A comfortable new brick dwelt-
Co.ll Lane near 7th street

eA74, For terms, which will he 1116.1erMe.apply to
JOIIN SI'LLOSK EY.

Three Rii! Door, Liberty AL

B.'IRG.IINS! 1331?G3INS!
Ivv ,ell for eas!i or lin rter, Fl V E 1101:8ES,t.t. on the 411141rect road, in illy city ofPitisinirilit.

.fr'fitree of them are brick and two frntne. The
fr.itner larti weP cti ,cultiteil for lin.itiess houitee; being
rio to the Conrt house. 'They will ire sold 140ii(r or
sett:Moiety 109.1 t pitrehn=ettt. ror further rm rt ic ti la ro
empire no the premi4es of ms.mort RIB,

Jan i 1843—11 M Proprietor,
TO LET.

/11//14: 3d dim.), of the building occupied by R. A.
itou.onrin an Auction storr.--beretoriire known

(IA -Nesitiii We Low! Room,' corner or kVood and sth
inreeis Inquire of R. Moirnw. 5111 si. jail 23

To Let,
rii WO STORES on Slarrkot at., between 3d and 4th

Flrvels
ALSO, two spacious and convenient conies In the sec-

ond story opening by a !tali on Market street; well adapt.
ed for Law offices, or for any business rrquirirv4 a eon-
veni..nt and ready access from a busgteass street,

ALSO, the small store room on T rd et nearly op.
posits the Post office at pr-sent occupied by Brown 4Raymond as a Lamp store,

ALSO the and airy office on 3d at. at present oc.
copied as the Atheneum.

ALSO, for rent, several small houses near the dwell•
ing house oriliq subscriber In Pill township, whit a few
acres of Land attached to each.

jan 13--tf EOM) D. GAZZ AM.
No 51 Th.ed st.

To Let,rp HE store room and dwelling on Market Ft, now oc1 copied hp Thos Campbell f.Co , Apply to
jan 17,1842 JAMES BLAKELY.

VARA, FOR SALE,--A bout eleven small, middleIL sized and large farms for sale at from 6 1050 milesfrom Patrshorgh, and at prices varying from 7010 $4l)
an acre--per,ons wanting to purchase farms. will pleas
rail and esamine the record at HARRIS'

jan 25. (len. ..03:epcy Intelligence office,

Im's FUR SA I.E.,_roor Lois in Manche-ter. One~m 1 a foorin of lard Whitest' Mil. Lots
no,:z. 41. 42,52..53, 51. 111, 182, rid la4, in Ceolt's plan
of 1,14, all 11,:l Alen, Lola nos. .26 and 27, inCnol,'s p'an r,i f.ntz on High slree, near Ihe no•iv CourtFor terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

,Pl, 111

FrAIOR SALE .9.VD SUBSCRIPTIONS D,
AL i.t. A tocticati liktheer: an eirettelll MenTriy

erVeir,f to the oh:,-,1 of the Laiyau Ifistvrieal
..`... ,nag; or ho collecting, nod no,olAlting eketeheg reholve
to the early eetitemint and Fi.rP.iVe improveinenti of
our country, ..for my-country t rejoice to the Rower of
Pence "—tarifa*, 'roe Minya excelfent work, EStied heJohn S Mrl3..ittris, F. ,(4. Cincinnati. 'fur safe ni IQ. for
the flit ltd rontinueci In iunnthly 1474 areEnbrcripl (O.;N. g 2 nrr :Minim cra•eltrit at fT:irrial A7.0r.-cv and thie:titenteCirare.

le,tperr 26, 1134.3.
1!,,r,... r.,;C , irnflitilded 1,1• Inf. F,,,,ifiy--ail in v,;nn. ,--wa..... N 'r: ii."r i .-.. A :Se. 1..)' I3()NE T.INIME!sIi.c„,eicnn,;,,t, by I hp. Ot-,41. one 1,o“;e. ofDr. Brand. nil , 11,-, :-...r.-; .e. N'cryti: .5- Bt-rai Ilnimeia, 1w:floe:I I,v .:re' h',l;.rlar.l ,.nt or F.',...7..,, .1 1Z..-..ledy.-• r i 1.. ca; .4ra I ,„ n... hr,n tt4rd for 'he cnry! of thv ulna.....

ll'itn•-gs to: ha N.I . J. 5 79 i.,:t4 TA 1' Li.lB . -•1 1121, Gla I,,aiAt .s.et•tbrv.s, Urnivi. ST, a iassiit a ftkr, , Curl%Ot,ir, h, A ;:r7,11Pr1,,CO, Fr• diltu..loth.lB40. .4.4 Pn,r ,..SeAlii.R;- and tritons other 0rm,i,r.,;,,,!„ 1,,, ,forDr. flraerfri fil', Extetu.al Reatike yr , I..ihantettl;,gekt4 year:, v.•!.h It “ . ;drait, I. d ..., ~,,,, It ~,,,,, 1, krad wh o!,at iaitiottA:No. 9; I,yoottiftreet., ./i'litOnirik, ral 1:it- 4 1 Fate k retail Si the Bru:4.lorr or FI„ ...'iNOWI)F.S.50 ceiti _ _ .

sper battle. feb S. ' feb3. I-1.1 Liberty, head or%Cowl at.
_ _

vrs—vv. itM. Donercrvinforin their friends and
.11. the publir that they have commenced manufactu-

ring flat., and tbct they have now ready for rale, at
their Stiore.l43 (Aber; y street, hei %Tell Market and 6th
street, an a,not mem of the very bent Hato, which il.ey
are ait ziotia tn li,pose ofon the cheape,t and 11mq:reason,
alde c rum stock conslnt of the very be,t
v:z:—heaver, Otter. Sent ria, Cantors, short Na: ped Rug..
sin, Mir and Silk flats.

%V. 1„ Doherty are both regular bred Hailers, they
have had extensive e xpr:r ience as RI/ rnevinen in the heel
emahlkhnients In the country, their flats are all got un
under their own (word Inn, and they assure the public
that nothine.tatt the very hest articles on the must rea
nnaltin tows rvlll be offered Cor gale. ep 10

U.l/B.ER FOR SALE—Poplar Wank, hoards,
werii her hoarding and Scantling. A hin, White oak

ho6rds of various Icrigil a and thickness, wheel arin. for
,tea.aboat 'iraceA. of various length and si-
zr!s. I.y wholesale ur rctall. Apply in

J.►ME3,C, CU %UM I•
fl,r. 21:1. 15 ,13 --2m.

r.EMPER.I.VCE.
irpti Am. =:ll.l,aio School P jairs
1 from %IPiv Vorl, and Philadelphia. 30110 of ti.

Vouth'e Temperance Advera•e, for Jitimary 1, 1,14.3
an excell,ni and cheap paper. for farniii,i an I youth,
with apahlialli School, clivonz the Pleile at 12 cis
per iear, or 1 rent each. Temperance flyinii Books,
wa.,hinoon tiara, Ten.p. ranee Lyres, ghnii.. c. 300
cnit2ressional Total Speeches, and
Dr Sewairs Platte and Patbrilivz Lec.
tures, rah . anrt Tempera nee Nledal,.

500 Temper:liter rprliflratr..: for adult! , and youth: 1000
Saldiallt School Rooks oil 110 1 • each,

500 Temperance and Christian Almanacs for
3000 German, a nil trench tracts. and
earl -Iv of very cheap Sal.hatti IPhirikii, and D..y
,tcliont onk4. Paper and Statinnary for sale on acroin.
datimi term., in any ntianiily to suit

Jan 23, 1313. ISAAC 11 aftIIIS.
.agent and Clnnt aleren't, \n!3„7l Ii ',trent

IMYTER CLOTIFIXG.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c

P..Delany, Tailor, No. 49, Liberty sit.
2nd Door above Virgin 3lley

AS completed a:carra! assortment Wi itet Cloth
log. consisting in part of illumnit anil pi is beaver

cloth frock and overcoatr, heavy Cole and conemou pilot
cloth velvet t rimmeti tand plain; every de.r rips ion of drtt.t,
and frock cloth coals, lashitutatile rotor: and fresh cloths
plain and fatlev rt“sitiet panto, cloth and satinet (10. of

quality- every description of vests suitable fur
t lip censor', nod will I e sold low for cash. 'Persons wish.
ing t navenl ,lllollahle Partllellls made of the best maim i•
rtl wilt lind them at I is establishment. Illattliig tvarran
led equal toally in the cote. A full stock of goods are un
hand to mike to order.

Messrs, B Donaghy and Thomas Mcraore arc at this
establishment and it ill he much pleased to have a call front
their several friends• good file lu cured or BO sale.

Pittsburgh, Der. I, 1342. te

WIRT LECTURES.—Fourth Course.—Tile Lec•
lure Cminintee of the Wirt Institute have the

pleasure of laying before the public, the following his tot
gentlemen who have consented to Lecture, viz:

Bev J Bakewell, liirodnrtory Lecture.
John I. (lute, Eaq, Washington.
Proff• li J Clar;•, Meadville College.
❑on. ff'm Pittsburgh.
Proff../1 B Brown, Jefferson Caliper..
David Richic, Isq., Pittsburgh.
Reed It ash,RArton, E.,44 ,
Prod'. allefr .111cCill, West. Theo. Si minory.
Francis Johnston. Esq., Pittsburgh.
Proff...l Barker, Meadville College.
W K Lowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Rev. James L Dinzeiddit.
Prof. Rich'il S M'Culloch, Jefferson College, will de•

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,
progresand destiny. Reed WashinE,ton:Esq., will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.

A rreneemetits ore ie proven to engage Psofessor Sit
Tinian. of Yelp College,to deliver In our eit it,a full course
oflectures on Geology; also v ith Josepn R. Buchanan.
nn Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will he invited
to visit our city, when it may be in the power ofthe In
stituie to engage their services.

The Lectures of this course will he on Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively atrd it is hoped from the
emineotability of the Lecturei e. and the interesting na-
ture of the subjects, that our citlzeos will liberally pa-
leonine this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should
not be behind sister cities in Iterencouragemeht cfscience
and literature. The proceeds (if any) will be appropri-
ated to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honor
to the city.

n-Courte Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,
$2, and may lie bad of either of the Centmiliee, and at e.
fR Kay 4• Co's Book Store, Monongahela and Eschange
Hot cis, and at Burford's.

I.erturcs commence on Thuridav eveolrw, Dee I.
ANI'L C. HUEY, )

W. IV. \NILSON. I
JOIN S, COSGH AVE,
WM El, SCA •. -
JOHN B. sEmpLE, -n24-1 in

FRESH ARRIVALS!
TUTTLE has i hix ti.NY received from New York, a

fr, .11 snpply of lleixes , Ncrve and Hone Liniment,
and Indian VpretahlP.Elixir,a iosif we cure for R IteU ma-Lisa), Gs.lll.rer,t,n":Cti .an, ! Li int,— a'. ,l

foudre for rot,rdr,elv arri•nrrmam•10, 1..; era o:rat tog ,anet fi anti ± lair I.Prna ulmerNils, Ihe enneeann,..., oil e'ev4trr cl to:etlet.Li a 71u/I'r7 ", rAt a ly hiad of aup,rdnyee

C;ooi.Ved"s yde BEt7)Jte, Tim°, P t v.—
Prer) ,lrat ion I torwa-. 1117.•r 7,5Fr...c 4 o oth:-,!..1111?

1);* whn.eve.r. Realizin,?„ delicate wiilje hands,
n''re artil,and e'lcit in,bitfipi-rhyvufie/OP i•ecera; ,:a!nah'e a ott,lef, too nurnerana ita
ine.ne- nn. . Tae :ono ne toll only at

TOR SALE on ileconimodot mg Icions..—
A: 1000 Ivinrl or ;m.ers 10doz c. s.
ShoVOIR liptldeF. 150 pci enn paper banniozs. LOr)
rtaiKe.nrritt chain. chrn 1,r0010,. 250 11,z n;n•
dow Oa.. to suit. Nrki!s and !mark, hair C.rks
and ;rain sNcvott. ISAAC 11.Ar.r.r,

Ast. COlll.
Fcl, 1. No 9, tr:•11-1,c,.!.

-.... , ,

,al-7--
?R-11 CE 4

,

' CUETIGICA-r4D.:l ii 4
1- or

s”.l
,;06 frrifizlion of r4l.

a'? -Tr TUTT! T'S .4.lEnre L !to .vr -zr •

7-a.ns
R_ p. , r.O l-13rotut:ei "nm: Fall Wboir,

galr i.v H.
Ci'y e Drl,•c*,4' Drd • 1

NMI? 41.31241,NliallieZNTS rim
1843.

41.kit I
Palsafe 42;td itetoittansea to andfroat driiketßriAda sal
rilligsutozcliGyt. bavihg concluded their arrangement

for extending thelr hosiers-,are at all ttmeaptepa-
red make arrangenierda for loilictms out passemsere Inships of the.first Clang, American huilt , .aed commanderby earaful and experienced men. who ore well nod-awes
ably known In the trade. This Line being tin oldest 014
of the port of New York, II Is hardly once rests naythat the arrangements are mature and complete. asdfrom tlrs fact that a sees( I Is sent nut every Ai day., inis evident that no unnnecessary delay to pasaanatta to
OCtUr A tree passa ,,e per steamboat (row IrelandScotland. ran he trmped, and when hoar BIMINI for do-cline rondo,/ out, the money Is alwayst rerkindeß 1a thepa rt Ira from whom it was received, voithotit deduction,Apply to S t 51CJEL TPO3IIPBO/411,

Old established PassageOrliee,27.l Saari at,
G. OR! MPFIAVfiri}Co;,

10 Corer PiaztamLlire -rotoolDrafts nod etchanees at sight, and for 011 OMANIcan be furnished on R. C. Glynn ik Co., Soaker*, Leal+don, n Crittothaw 4- CO, Liverpool; the National Baneof Scotland; National Bank of Ireland; and NorthernRankine Co. Apply to. PETER R ATTICAChatham street, near the Fourth street road, wash.the Welsh Church, dace 314Tn. DANIEL .31cME-fL, Omen on Fink strait
Hood and Smli [Meld at recta, Pltisloargh.der 10-Iy.

IV M. 8 I'EELE, (successor to M'Clorkey)V iodede Bout Maker, Liberty st., 2d door rawVI -2 In Alley. The subscriher respectfully !strata/IM1110Hr:that lie has commenced the above busloettrillt (hashoo formerly occupled by Mr. Henry 1111'Claskey.and that he is now prepared to attend to all Orders lo ladlineofhusint” Wii It despatch and nu the most reasottaiktOterms. From his long experience In the marmil,eittre ofFashionable Boots, he feels confident that all *Meloafrom his establishment will give satisfaction to hit' m•irons. A share of public patrons:le is respect folly solleiteed.
oleo leDENNING'S FIRE PROUP IRON

CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.1. Dztcytna—On Friday, theAttit ()flag mos!thobotti9 o'clock at ni2ht.the Planing.Groovitt and Man.ufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth k CO, wlllb Imp"quantity ofdressed and undressed !molter, waviliftelootni.

. -evil by fire.
The Iron .Far, which I hotte.ht of yon PaineVickwas an the most expoeirl sititniion tinting therre, Redandentirety d hot —I am pleaeed to inform y 'lt au

d,

opened at the cloee ofthe fire. and Ott the hooks, pipers,ke.saverl;-1 his Is the heat rceinnmendation I eau give ofthe utility ofyour seem.
tart:N-1f" THOMAS'S

li'S PATENT BEDSTEAD

1 11
Ng 1"4erintr.t. at' Win. LE V gligti% rldr4o41T II Shop. No. 69 Secondst, berween Woodahollalleiltht-whete a General asgortment of Furring!, mapbehad of reduced 'prices for c_a,sh...
The supeiro-rity of. theta! -Bedgeade, eohstet ifirtiefaPtenings. which for durability and earns in -pultitinand takinn. down. is not equalled by any other neer ts,

and to oil .such as would consult their 'owneoittnet.in their nitllitly "'lumbers., it aliould be reinembereallaatall e!as,-,es ()CHI!: bat; fatuity are fattened sitz by thisfast enin.74.
ffigbis for eoulitie‘. 111-tricis. or States forma*

101144 FOP; LRR, Poen see.Vre, Ilia Underelznerl. dneertify !Inv we havet exisrelited the above pedsl ean Faster,ings.anil,have no hesitation
I 1 pronouncing them the Item now In use-=corning stst')to the representaitop Isrthy Oboe* advertisement.tt'n. Graham Jr!, ' Josephtoitart,

rvin, 'dienh Irogdeg,
John 5. -.Gill, George Singer;nov I . —3m.

NICHOL/Lei D. COLIMMI LOYD R. Countag.C0LE.,11.4X CO.,Gene:A Agenly.Factvardialal&liCOMIIIiSSIOP Merchant& Z.rvee Street. VickibutiBB Thry re, rwel fully so t pineal!". 4144
Pittsburgh Lard Oil VZanufat

CVhJT.-/.v7Y.)"(1 a s prrior article Cr Lard
Oil, Warr:lol..4 to I 1.111 at any tempt,r:, in re. mud.111:ii-lo %Omer siralned Sperm Oil, witliciatofrrii.tve out I hint tt.peper. imam.

at old sl sod, l'hirett.,
epeosite tae rust Office. M. C. EDEY.

Jan -1,1143

11E1112S' NBEPE diND BONE LIN.
1211RNT.

-

iur, would advise all persons %be may'beafflic'ed with Gout, Rheumatism, Sprains,Contracted Cords and Limbs, anti any stiffness ofilie back or body, M. hich may be brought on byCold+ or Exposure to the Weather, to call at Tt7T-TLE'S Hi, 4th street; end procure a bottle of theabove Lin iment, which will give immediate re-lel and etTict a certain cure.
(.1• TUTTLF. hug almn a first rate aspu,rtment

ut flu alma eigys and VirginiaChewing Tobaceo.REIIIII4IiER, 86 FICTURTfi STREET,"
J .n 18. 1842.

DIG- METAL-50 lona Pig M.cial insaine.and for
" sale Ity J. W. PURIIRIDGE k co.

Wain, et. hf•tw•ern" Weal* Smithfield

E. H. Hea@tings 7-1-4ECORDING REGULATOR. Office with AlderJLIL man Watson, 4ih .trees, next door to the Rank •Pittsburgh; where aprficotion• for negol•thug. FurireY•ins, Laying out and Dividln: Landed enves, irte b•received,
Predi. Bonds, Mortgagee, exectved with rrsiracrnsacq and desvnfch•Piltsbnrah, Jan. 261, 843.-3 t

WHY nre Dr. Dibbetdrs Family
held in such high:estinia ion, 11the hgadr,M at, •.

families In thiv city who now keep them contently evi -
handl Beef% el Se the effect of these _Pill: on the Mom. '
art Is each as not to ticker. Neither do they strati
the liver so as to throw off Mack bile; but they throw crtthe yellow bile freely, They are the hest ,P ever Irollirfor Dyspepsia, Head 4eAe, liileumatien.ke 13*-
,diseares' peculiar to Females. they are now used 4,;.-
tensivetyl and give areatest satisfaction,

The e excellent Pills are far eale 1,7 r;!.t. burgh oil..at TICTTI.OI---S6 4th st• 121 ccros p er box.
jan 31

BMW LIMO Or Ter6lLCOACHES.
Ara?, S_ A,

,
t~j: ~.
~..':

P (.-i f.'. 1/.l.''if7.": G7"6.) ,( (. i7• 1, Bil i.. 17_110R F, p1in,,,,.... -
' 1. ,1-2L.P111-1.-VI., A-F:ii, r URA:.r alltt:= !ire i• in fti‘r op.. z •,,,,-,,,, .. nd 1. ;,,,s 31;1,1.4).0.IL d:,.;! r• :...; '7 o•c'r:r.k. A M. ri,:i Wr..4) won PiL anti lWO,N,, i4-,,,a7 C 0.:.!. to Cikilli,el,alry!. C.):lrietljr 7 l!'ete Vki....":....V3,1 road Co.- I.) aj. i I.r. :ii..ve pinre4. 1' ,Dw-lerg -1014 ''''

fir 11" -, a .:IFEdy :., I :LI ro fiJr• J 1 ~, ..,,et,, IL 1,102 a pifigt. f, lg.
-eta are I,' 1.1. T 1 • ',n.....1 ~, ,: Cut, rek :and I,rt. froilliq.
~,, ~.,., , ~,,,,,,,,..,, WLich. LIVP `,1,. 1,4,A1 t; f..1..0ri151pr'....rIV , ,!• :. 1,., :.:1,1, 1., I:, I y 1,0,, r ~t, ,,t --§t z'i , D g,totef!vm.,,,,.... r.: .a ii.....,, M.,1 r Ii., oi.:.` , -.... .. , . 714 Egtifitthell.f!1,!,. 0, i.t ,i'.:' i'c, ~..' y 4,-,- '..*r-, ,; y Cf. t‘P,ft pllll4lllO ''''.

CY; ,11 I 0 I. ,'P- I- ti'it;,ilf.d LII I Lf. ,1 r,,, - , (10) ~ c, a itilligii,7-1i1.1iv;?,.z. ,-.....:. i, ,/..; 4!..t0k.,;:i ;i:ii ,:t..2.1--.;1..;, it,: one r,1:41--,,'rr,l '...' i',,,;tp..,,h ir,t ~ . . . ,,- .4,TATOl.'fr! c„,,,,, 1415.r, .r ,lt. pt 17.1e , -..1,,,,h Ai ~1 ',:10.....t /1,15E4 o.**.-14,of V.: C.,-Eir4,-IntEP flut...rf,4 At 11.r offve: t:' tilmr 51 1,4 1661.::,1;01f to the Vh):;(m-.:: 11.,t4, 1100,,t,
=EMI

MEE=
_

TitC.l IV'S telebrftted taa. hairs.Tooth Wash
can he oat a fued at ToT-ri.E's filetili24l ,Ageney, 864th at

- -

33091 C AND 1021
P.RINTING OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Wood 4..Filth Sts
Tet proprletotsof the SIORP3RO POST and MERCURY

~an Maw:mac-mut respectfully inform their friends
and the patrons of thosti papers. that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

4111r40.Xit ricrlinirmo.
ZIEFITP) 4:11 OMEMICI latatilagal.l%3
Necessary to a Job !hinting Office, and that they are prt

pared to execul e

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Ok' EVELIY IlEzzeftlPTlON

Books,
PJ uiplilet.
Iluodloillb, IBing of Lading, Circulars,

Bill illrds, - Cards,
Blank Checks, Hut Tips'

;au ttfilln of Blanks,
stage, Stearnbnat, and Canal Boat B'(1., with appvo

prime Cuts
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable lerrns

We respectfully ask llie patronage of nut friends and
lie public in general itt Ihi= branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39,1842. PHILLIPS 4- .011111.

A 000L1 FAR 11 FOR in Farm contain
ing 170 acres, handsomely lying on inn west.

hank of the Allegheny river. three and one huh miles
above Freeport, rt has about 60 acres cleared and a good
frame dwe ling bouse and a small log house, stables and
good lan!irovements, and inn good neighborhood. It 1.Z1,4

plenty of coal and limestone, supposed plenty of :..aft wa.
ter on it. It will be sold together or divided to snit pur
elia-mr,; who can make a good payment 1;1 hand, and a
good credit ona part. For particulars enquire atiUlarris'
General Aged , y and Intelligence Office M I

fn—Eleven other rhea it Farms for sale as above.

IiriIST.ITE of John Hooke,. late of the City of Pitts
LAII burgh deed. Persnos interested will take notice
that letters of administration on the estate of the said
decedent, tins been duly granted hp the Register of A lie•
glieny County. In Susanna tinnier. widow of the said
eerta,, d; and nil perennA having clatins or demands a•
gains, the estate of th 7 said decedent, are requested to
make known the name to her without delay. tier resi.
Bence is in !land street. city of Pittsburgh.

SUS.A :CNA [FUNK' ER,
felt I—Go. Administrate."( .

11F-4-0 EXOAr CHF:..11 TSTR Y— Env India
lllvir Die--rolcus the hate and will not the skill
This Dye k in the fol to of a Powder tel ch in Math mailer
of tact may he avited to the hair over night, the fi.st.
night tomtit:: the ll_litestnr grey hair to dark Itrown; and
by repenting a second or third night, to a Jet black." Any
iterson may, therefore, with the least posill.le trouble,
keep his hail any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive rksurance that Ilk powder if apptied to the skin
tail! nal color it. There is no colorine. in this statement.
as nny one may ea,ily test These Carts are, vett-nettled
by the elte-,lst who manufacture,. it.

For ~ale al TUTTLE'S, NU Fourth street, where n
larre amort men" aPatent Meiliuin,' may always he had

chher wholesale or retail.
Don't forgrt ! 1-16 r.urth street i"

For Sale.
3ilit BUSHELS dried Tenneesee Peacliesnitmperior

krty quality, received per steamer Emma, for vale
by FORSYTH 4. Co.

feb 2--lOi.

- BASK. ICICHAN
cv)RRECTI a DAILY, 15T At.LYI ItAkjLR, XXflLij, ROLIS

PENNSYLVANi
Bank of Plttsbur2h. par'
Merch. 4. Man. bk. par
Eitehaitec bank, par
Bk, of Germantowc
Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, din 11
Bank ofClinsler Co. par
Farmers,' bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk of Northern Liberties,.•
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. it mechanics bk.
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkillbk.
Southwark bk. '•

Western bk.
Bk. of PennAylvania, 9
Bk of Penn Ti. par
Man. g• Mechanics bk• 5
Meehaolesbk, par
Moyamenaing bk.
Girard hark, 50
U. States bank. 50

Watren, --

Frank. bk-Wasbitigton, par
Miners bk of Poi isvlle, 7
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. I.k Brownsville,
Erie Bank. 5
Iler r istilt rah dank, 7
Far. Mr Lancaster, 11
Bk of Mhtdlelown, 6.
Ilk. of ChambersbUrgh, 1:4
Carlisle hank, 61
Bk of Northumberland, 61
Columbiabk re. 2
Bk Su;nivelianna Co• 11
Ilkof Delatvare Co. par
Lebanon bk. CI
Ceitlslatr7.ll bk. 8 11
York bank, 1.11
Far. k Drovers bk. of

Wit ynesbu 71,

Wooster, I
Manetun, du
Sandusky, do
Deattga, do
Norwalk. do
Xenia,
Dayton, do
Scioto,
root notes, 2

Fran. hk Columbian, •11
Lancaster,
Haw IItop, 40
Deauville, 80.
Cum. bk. Lake Ella, 35
Far. bk: ofCanton, ..AO
Urbana

INDIANA
State bk.¢ Branches
itatc Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY
All banks,

111.61N015.
State bk dp BrancheA, 60
Shawnecialitn. 70

flank of Virginia, 11
do Valley, . 11

Far. bk. of Vtlfzinirr, I
FArliange hank, 4
N. Weal, bank If
Mer. dn.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Boehm, par
(Country Bunke, 2

DELAWARE
All hanks, par

NC.W JERSEY.
All Ranks. par and 1

NEW YORK.
Cliy Ranks. par
C4.,anlry banks,

(safety foid,) rt 1
Reit Dads, 1 to 1
N(V ENGLAND.

Burton Banks,
Con airy ••Cnirency notes. 71

Wymntn2 bank. 20
Pliteh'7,ll 4crir 3
Country do do ai
Berks bank,
Lew wow 9
Towanda.

LOUISIANA
°Oen nR flanks, !nod. .1110

NORTH CA ROLIN A
Banks, 21

SOUTH CAROLINA

I'IS. C01.1131 111 .1

Mouotplessant bk
Far. * Mech. bk of Steu.

2
Belmont I.k or St. Clair's.

Itlarietta bk. Reintind
notes, 2

ALABAMA
Good Rank.,

TENNESSEE
MI Bankll,

PIIICRIGAN
Rk. of St. Clair,' 10

illo. do. J 3. D. Smith 10
CANADA

rod hank.. tno.lo
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia, ' 3'New York; 4
Baltimore, 4
Boston, 1
Western Exchange.

!Cincinnati, par
• Louleyitie. . - nar

letevit.land, . .4 dis
Witeetina., . par
,GOLD r-an SILVER, pm'

do Coe erne y notes, '1
Caitiff-IN:ma Lk New Lis

bon Demand
do Post notes,

Qincinnati specie pay
ins, hanks,

Mech. ¢ Traders bk of
. Cincinnati. 5
Clinton hk of Columbia',

Demand note,,. . 2
(11. Lawrence

Ca4hier)
ZnneFville kk. 2

PRINTING INK.;--Thesithscriber basjust reset.'
reit air assortment Of BbOlt a itiftriw's PR 1 'VI NG

INK, from the old mabllshee inannfaciory Charles
Johnson,.(formerly Johnson ¢ rtirani)of Philadelphia,
which he warrantt fo lie of the first qualify, 'nit up In
kegs offrutn 10 to 15 lbs. to sun purchasers.

He Intends to be constantly •supplb:d, and all orders
accompanied by cash; will be punctually attended.

JOHN KNOX,
Washington-Printing Office, 3d door west or Maj Irons'

Hotel, sth st. jan 10--31w.

ciws

cAr
TtlE subscriber has just received his annum supply of

Landreth's Garden Seeds, comes! Inc In part oft he
owing kinds—all of the last yearscrop warranted

foenuine:
• Asparaga Ez,g Plant, nu
Reels, Emil% e, Peas,
Beans, Rate, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Bro:co!i,
Lcomte, Ilad.sn, Unrecole,
Water 'Mehl), Rhubarb, Ca• b,ige,
Musk, " Salsary. Carw id,
Nasturtium, Cauliilawtel , Hpitinch,

Celery, Okra,
Tomsanes, Cm led Cress.
Turnip, Cucumber, Part.ley ,
Curo , Mustard, (white and brown)
&r. &c. wk.c
T%etlier trlth,, varlet y of Pot ei• Sweet herbs ai.d flower
seed.,

'Orders for Seeds, Shrubs, Tr, e5, from Garden.
ers and others will he received and promptly attended
to. 1.•

jan 11 No. 134 Liberty. lie:;(1 of Wood st.

03 I 0 Reward.
Srn • P..4' from the stable of the still:I-Aber living three

inth.s west of Brownsvtlle in Wa:liiriator, to. on the
night of the Slit inst--a dark brown horse, with a star
In his forehead, about lii handi high, 5 yen N. old,l hin
hi flesh, no shoes un behind, slightly Lime in tenth rind
Get, has n sore or scar on the left jaw, nu or het marks
recollected,

l'he a nye reward will lie given fur the horse and
thlel,or five 1..1111:115. for either delivery r,f theta the suliscri•
het, or to John NI Davis, ne.ir as it is so rong•
ty FllspnCind that the horse was taken in that direction,

jan 16-3w, JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
FALORuBJ..N.BKAItSKINSANDkUKNN U

I UST received. 3.0Q0 Seasonable Buffalo Rohe; of if•
ferent finalities from Extra No. I to 3.

A tot cfRear and Cuh Skins,
11,000 No. I nod 2 Muskrat Skins,
A tut cfOtterrind Raccoon Skins,

All which arebfferedat reduced ces fo cast) or ap
proved soles. Apply to

A. Et EELEN, at the A tnerienn Fur Co, Agency,
Oct 12 -.3m Corner of Front and Ferry et

_?^.. - -~

•

T-„-their Friends rilt4 Cite politic entieraity. to their PT-
*Wise* iliers re-otvertt * llly call the Attention Of

sent aiLiortrnent of Pups I.laffei:r it, whirl, enntaiti•
large and extensive variety of patterns of 11l follotvi sdescriptions, which upon, inspection ei itt toe found to beofsuperior quality and finish,
Us glazed Wall Papers, of all dear ript±ons, for pa ,ter ingrooms and entries,nt 25 eenit per piece.
Wased Wall Papers, neat end handsome patterns, forpapering:vomit:lnd entries. at 37i cents.
American Wall Paper,. or their own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco and Aptiter. styles for parlors andeliamliers,on fine satin glazed grounds. '

Frame* Frail Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns, in
plain and rich rolors,gold and silver paper.

Velvet mid /imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in setts, far papering 110(.09, halls

and dining mown, at reduced prices,
Ars Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments, ke.
Ilixdora Blind Paper, plain and figured, of different co

We-stern merchants and othersnre respectfully invited
.to call and examine their stock nod pi free, off which last
a liberal discount will be given for cash.

From twig exiterience in lire business. they are able to
manufacture papers In a superior manner, and as they
are determined to keep up the character their
have uniformly sustained, they hope to conllnuelinner''
ccive the encouragement hither form liberally re'

• HOLDSIIIP Brtow:ded•
tio49, Market street, between 34 'E,

Phislinreh, Sept. 19, IS-12—ditwif and 4th

A FEW 31011 E STILL
IOMM L')S EY . Lhe old orl~inal, elinal, !mon baud the
• t est sptendid assortment of Clothimz ever offered
Wes My ;lock is large,and lam d'sposed to sell at the
low., l nos.lbte price My stock is heavy, avid as the sea.
son Isadvancinr. I will sell at lower prices than ever. I
ask only the pleasure of a rail, feelin2 confident that a
ook is sufficient. Beware of Connterfeits. Remember
h.! THREE RIO DOORS. and the SION IN TUE
VF: E APT . = nov 23. 184

Lkcizes OVER :,,Itoss.—'('be LadieF Cafi now do away
with all kinds of over shoe., can walk thron2h the wet
streett• with thin 9hoc3, and have I ilPif feet kept perfect•
ly dry; can wear ticht shoes without having; their cprns
pain them; andrail have their shoes wear twice as Ion?,
as ever, if they will use the ceritrated Ott.or TA wns,w hich
will make leather water proof, and render it as pliable
and eon n= kid. [Ca an article well worth their notice,
nod one which they will all value highlyos soon as they
try it. To he had only at UTTLE'S

MEDICAL AGENCY, 86, Fourth street.
r`ire, $1 per botee. Jan 9

071 CF: -I have taken oat lettere of administrationI on he eAate on John Wilson, late of the City of
Pit h.bu reh, deed. Alt pet:mos' indebted to the estate of
the said deceased. are requested.to 'flake imniediate pa y•
meat to me at my residence In Penn at. near Marbory, and
those who have claims arc requested to present them
duly probated. J P WILSON,

jan 19_-6tw.

AR SE.S.--
f

1 6 barbrcls olas ,ics
For /AIkIES MAY

F:LDER. Attorney at Law; OM
Bakewell's Hnil Bogs, learly opposite thee in

Cnurt (loose. nn Grunt siren. seri e New

BUCKWHEIT.--Ttereived front Harmony 15 half
barrels Buckwheat Flour,sullahle for rittliiiieg. for

.t4r by ISAAC CIIIJSE.
jan 5 143 Liberty r+,
In store, Farnl'y Flour, a superior article for Bakers

%v A NTEI)

9noo BUSHELS OF AL RX SEED.rot: hich the
prier in i..ash will he utvet

J t MES DICKEY ti• Co Agtß.
Mechanics Line corner urLit•erty and Wayti sreets,

Pittsburgh. oat '42.
DIITTSIII.IIIGH,CIEVAJLATINI; AND REFE,RENCE
jj LI BR ARV ofReligionc.ilistoilcal,Poliiical.and Mitt.

ci Ilancous Works, will he open every day. Sa:tiattit
cepteid. "loin 7 o'clock, A. Itt.,flllll/ 9, P. M., in the Ex-
change Building, corner of St ;Clair street and Exchange
alley, tvuere ,itauctua I attendance will be Riven by •

cep 10 1. GENMIL.
PILICINGTON'S

Unrivalled Blacking,
NIIFAIritlß ED and Rohl holeiale and retail

fox•rn Srsticer one door behm Southfield.
..

net 21—rv.

I T. STEWA HT" Upitolaterer titi.l'a per Hansel,
• • No. 49, Fin II sirrpi, be; la:ael, 1,1.004Ai1d Switiifield
di?. Husk an 4 Straw! Matt rltE•Sell alt..ays an Atand. AU
orders f•A eCil led with neat ness nd despatch, on aceommo-
Qat log trrans. • .reep 2G— 1 y

ORERT PORTER, Attorney at Late.—Offlee
IL on thrtcorner of Forth and Smithfield sts. ser 10

itEADK TON, . •
ATTOR.VEr AT L. 4 W. —Office in Bears' Bonding,
Fourth et rent. ettistmrs.h. Nov 1842.

REEK APPLES.—Just recd fr,n t IleilvertiOn7sl3
1)111,. of Itoruanile ;ipplee, which I sell for 50 cr.:o9

!)er barrel. ISAAC cnusE,
jilt :0 143 I.ihr.riv At.

CIO/a' ..1//.:..51/..--90 nu4netp, fre,h urttutiti pitird Corn
V Men!, fu barrels containing 3 t helc, ar 73 cents
per barrel.

In store _Faintly Flour by the tirril.
kin 20 iR I.AC

W5l. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, rot.omr,h. Pa.
()thee In 4, sire et, opposite Burke -a

WlLLlssit E.Aesrca,E•q.,willrivehi nttem mil 10 my
nnfltilslied business, and 1 rernmmend him in t he patron-
nzr of my frlrmlg. WALTER FO CWARD

Pep 10—ly

101F.. A. IAI., PAT IE 12 SO N. re on Smithfieldrtjoet,
cell ts: DOT WORTII. .Ructionter nerd Commi,
Aioti :11nrchar,t, PC F.. will attend to llt

=ale of Real E.oate, Dry Gonds,Glocerien. Fornii urn, 4•e.`•c. no:2111;1r sales eve, y Thursday. and Fri
day !Dominos. ai I() o'clock, A. M. Cush advances: made
on consionments sep 10

OYSTERS, served ittv In I he 14.31
style at A. HONKER'S, No 9 Milt steed, Sthea'.ie

apartments are anpropriated lo zrntlenien ace 0111pniiied
by ladies. Also all kinds of Cake,: and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc.., for iiate by

nov 19—if. A. fitINKF.R.

Fantily Hota%
100 r,BARELS Exira Flour. just received

and for sa'e by J. %V. 13U111S111 UGfl, k en.
Wairr Ptreet, between Wood and Stull

Jan. 16th. 134:3.

11 T. PRICE, Whoiesinle and Ret-til Baker, Con.feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal' street, near the
Diannottd, Allegheny riiy,

Every vartrry of Confectionary al ,c 1 Ornrimpott.l
Votes. suilalite for weddin7a and prtiev, manufactured
from !behest mnterinig, at chort notice. nov 16
dri_E,ORGE sr. . A ttornry at I.,atv, Office

No, 54 rift!) street, near the Theatre, Pittsburgh,
set) 27—ly

C70.9R, .7/4CR'FREL, tidds. Prima N 0
Sugar,
10 Tierces Rice.
15 Re;s..had,
20 Rbi,. No.3 Mackerel

Now landing from S. R. Culler,and for Gale low by
jan 23. LIMES MAY.

BLOOMS --25 tons Blooms in Store, and for atilt by
BURBRIDGE,

Jon -2 1R43. Water between Wood dr_ScultliirsT received- -20 dozen good Corn Broom!,
5 do C 3 Axes,
150th fresh Roll Buller,
500 cuts. Carnet chain,
4 dozen AorkF.;

1.1-lAIIIIIS,
Agent and r,ornnitainti Merchant


